The theoretical foundations and practical problems of banks' participating in the financial support of innovation potential are researched. The aim of the article is to identify reserves of direct involvement of banks in the financial support of innovation potential. The following objectives are achieved in the article: the international experience of financial support for innovation potential is analyzed; the main prerequisites for strengthening the role of banks in financial support of innovation potential under the present conditions are systemized; quantitative and qualitative parameters of the functional involvement of banks in the process of financial support of innovative potential are evaluated depending on the direction of cash flows and stages of development of innovation potential. The method of comparing the possible range of characteristics of an object with the existing range is used. This allowed distinguishing the direct bank reserves and organizing the basic prerequisites of how to enhance the role of the banks in the financial support of innovation potential.
Introduction
Under the changes in the overall philosophy of modern monetary environment and doubling innovations, almost all countries face the issue of how to attract a vast amount of extra-budgetary funds for innovation and provide an active participation of banks in the process. . Shovkun, and etc. However, a significant shortcoming of the theoretical platform of financial support for innovation capacity is the underestimation of the role and participation of banks in the process. This, in turn, makes it impossible to develop the monetary mechanism of innovation potential enhancement adequate to modern domestic realities.
Method
The method of comparing the possible range of characteristics of an object with the existing range was used. This allowed distinguishing the direct bank reserves and organizing the basic prerequisites of how to enhance the role of the banks in the financial support of innovation potential.
Results
In modern economic literature, the most common is the idea according to which the role of the banking system in financial support of innovation potential is small and mediating. This is because innovation loansthat is, financing long-term assets through short-term liabilities, are inconsistent with the provision of bank liquidity. Investment banking forms of mediation, from their point of view, outlived itself and requires a division of responsibilities between the two different types of intermediaries to support the stability of the capital market. Thus, the investment needs of the economy should be increasingly financed through the securitization that provides greater flexibility of investments and leads to the elimination of the "shear yield" effect caused by the existence of bank marginal profi. In our view, the problem of liquidity in the activities of the various types of financial intermediaries including non-bank sector will be more important over time. Therefore, this argument is not sufficient for assessing the true role of the banking system in financial support for innovation capacity. In the harmonized system of financial support for innovative capacity, all types of financial intermediaries should be active participants in this process. Another matter is at what stage of the process, with what portion of ownership, with what kind of support of the state and so on.
Participation of foreign banking institutions in financial support for innovative capacity is mostly concentrated towards the accumulation of savings and channeling them into the stock market. Thus, investment banks, venture capital firms sell shares in the stock markets and, thereby, generate capital to finance the later stages of their life cycle by providing long-term loans. By gradually expanding the scope of services, foreign banks have set up their own venture capital firms. Successful performance of this companies guarantee that the bank will have a manifold increase in initial investments. This process is held on an extended basis.
Thus, the main incentive for the bank in venture investing is to generate significant revenue. Unfortunately, the institutions of the banking system of Ukraine are currently working mainly in the first direction. By using the results of a questionnaire survey of managers of leading banks in Ukraine, we detected the structure of Ukrainian banks according to their commitment to financing the innovation processes (Fig.1) .
Fig. 1. Distribution of Ukrainian Banks by Their Investment Amount into Innovations
Thus, 72% of banks service clients' cash that they invest into innovations; 16 % accumulate deposits and channel them into stock market; 12% -invest self-owned and payable amounts into innovations.
In our view, the study of the role of banks in the process of financial support of innovation potential should be carried out in two directions: towards a quantitative assessment of functional parameters and towards quality assessment of the functional parameters of the banks in the process of financial support of innovation potential. Indeed, the role of banks in the process of financial support of innovation potential is not limited to quantification. Thus, scholars, in particular, T. Vasilieva distinguishes the functions of banks in the innovative investment process: financial support, mobilization, intensification, expertise, provision of payments, maintenance of infrastructure (Vasilieva, 2007) .
Within this approach, the function of banks in financial support of innovation processes is reduced to: -providing loans for different stages of development, production and dissemination of innovations, the current activities of innovative entrepreneurship, modernization of facilities owned by enterprises and scientific organizations; -optimization of forms and methods of investment support provided to innovation activities; -development and implementation of measures and effective financial mechanisms to ensure investment support of innovative activity; -acquisition of copyrights on innovation when a bank becomes an owner of intangible assets and then sells them to another legal entity; -participation in leasing transactions as an organizer, guarantor or investor; -participation in factoring and forfeiting operations; -participation in venture funding; -participation in integration associations in the market; -provision of specialized investment services (participation in emissions of stocks for founding enterprises engaged in innovations, and etc.); -participation in project financing.
Servicing clients' cash for investments into innovations
Accumulating deposits and channeling them into stock market
Investing self-owned and payable amounts into innovations
In our view, functions of banks to financially support innovation processes are too extended. Such functional as optimization of methods and forms of investing innovation projects, development and implementation of measures to ensure effective investments into innovations, participation in integrative associations in the market of specialized investment services (participation in emissions of stocks for founding enterprises engaged in innovations, and etc.) are complementary with respect to all other components. They should be attributed to infrastructure functions of banks.
Despite this we support the above outlined view that functions of banks in financial support of innovation processes are too much extended. But the functions of banks in terms of financial support of the innovative potential, in our opinion, should be considered in three key ways depending on:
-Forms of banks' participation in the financial support of the innovation potential (direct and indirect participation); -Allocation of cash flows (providing a material factor in the formation of innovative capacity and labor resource factor); -Stages of the innovation potential development. It should be noted that within the system designed for research of financial support of innovative capacity, we should also distinguish two main levels of bank involvement into these processes: micro level (the level of specific banking institutions) and macro level (the level of the banking industry as a whole). Indeed, the extent to which banks participate and influence the studied processes within the above levels will be significantly different.
Our vision of the structure of banks' direct participation in the financial support of innovative potential at the micro level is presented in the -Funding, creation and implementation of innovations by a bank, as a co-owner of the final result for a specified time, within which it will compensate its expenses with a share of profit gained from the exploitation of innovation (at the end of this period the share of the bank may be sold to another interested party); -Purchase of copyrights for innovation which allow a bank to implement and replicate them with further compensation of the invested capital due to the share of profit received by a company that uses this innovation;
-Leasing, that is renting an innovative technology, manufactured by using the production facilities, the owner or co-owner of which is a bank; -Factoring transaction under which the bank pays the bills and debts of the company, finances its technical upgrading and innovation development, in exchange for the possibility of the bank for a fixed period to participate in the distribution of the profit gained by an enterprise; -Competitive financing -that is, determined on a competitive basis directions and amount of the bank services on reviewing innovative proposals, determining the needs of the market in innovations, possible introducing specific innovative products, and monitoring the appropriateness of use of funds;
-Lending different stages of the "research -production" process secured with funds of an applicant or the warranty of another organization contracted for the purchase of products manufactured with the use of innovation;
-Lending measures to improve the technological level of enterprises and the provision of associated complex financial and credit services for work; -Funding for research and development to solve urgent scientific and technical problems of a particular company by the temporary creative collectives with subsequent reimbursement on investment through the sale of research results to the enterprise or participation in the profits earned through the introduction of innovations derived; -Complex examination of innovation, the bank held for its own use or by order of stakeholders, carried out on a contractual basis by the highly skilled professionals; -Providing information, settlement, mediation, and consulting, scientific, technical, organizational, economic, advertising, and forecasting services; -Creation and funding total production to accelerate the introduction of advanced scientific and technological innovation, and product innovation; -Participation in venture financing at all stages of the life cycle of an innovative product. Under the indirect participation of banks in the financial support of innovative potential, the brokerage does not require direct use of bank resources and their placement in any assets but serve as a source of additional income. The ultimate goal of these operations is to maximize profit of a bank, but often this is achieved indirectly. Even if the direct revenues from, for example, a trustee does not have any major impact on the bank's profit, they are able to expand its customer base in the future leading to the generation of more powerful revenue stream. Important complementary objectives in this case is to improve the profitability of the bank (fee -brokerage are shown within a balanced account that formally leads to an increase in the average level of return on assets and equity), and the possibility of non-compliance by escalating equity. A major shortcoming of this strategy is a significant increase in latent risks of banking, the existence of which creates additional constraints in the investment banking intermediation.
Summary of the functions of banks in direct financial support of innovative capacity depending on the direction of cash flows are presented in the Table 1. A significant function of banks in terms of direct financial support of labor resource component of innovation potential, in our view, is a consumer credits provided to people that are of value in relation to the formation of innovation capabilities. For specific organization of this type of lending, it is necessary to distinguish the target people, which are valuable on the formation of innovation capabilities. It can be a person of any age and any wealth, but those who are gifted persons (level of talent should be documented or acknowledged publicly). The continuation of the lending function of banks regarding provision of credits to students or individuals who intend to be retrained and develop their skills should be a function of the investment cash support of scientifically talented individuals with bank's continuing involvement in the distribution of the final result (compensation from the state for the success of a particular person in innovations). 
*developed by the author
The essence of the functions of banks in direct financial support of material component of innovation potential is to invest the processes of modernization taken by business and scientific organizations in terms of loans, leasing, factoring, financing activities of innovative entrepreneurship, stages of development, production and dissemination of innovation, buying copyrights for innovations, and etc.
The essence of the functions of banks in indirect financial support of innovative capacity at the level of banks provides a number of indirect forms of influence on investment cash flows in innovation from the banking industry, regardless of their causes, focusing in particular on:
-Finding the most attractive investment in innovation to bank customers; -Management of innovation projects under project financing or lending; -Providing consultancy to design and implement innovative business strategies; -Management of investment portfolio of bank's consumers; -Providing services relating to hedging investment risks, consulting and engineering services, and investment services as for stock market (trading securities, depository activities of securities, maintaining registers of registered securities, managing securities of the bank's clients, brokerage, and etc.).
At the macroeconomic level (the level of the banking industry as a whole), indirect impact on the banking system of financial support for innovation capacity is manifested through changes in the characteristics of money mass.
Functional aspect of the participation of banks in the financial support of innovation potential is their participation in specific stages of the innovation potential development (Table 2) .
Obviously, at the stage of development of innovative potential, it is necessary to use owned and borrowed funds of the government, and therefore, the direct involvement of banks in the financial support of innovative capacity is reduced to its own innovation activities (modernization of fixed assets of the bank, the introduction of innovative banking technologies and services, training and professional development of bank employees, etc.). Mediation of banks in innovative activity is concentrated in the accumulation of savings and investing them in the government securities.
Stages of accumulation of innovative potential meet government and commercial forms of financial support, and intermediary innovative activities of banks in financial support of innovative potential expanded by investing the accumulated funds in stocks and bonds.
At the stage of the redistribution of opportunities for innovation, the overall system of financial support for innovation capacity is attached with credits, and therefore innovation activities of banks in the financial support of innovative capacity are expanded by lending and financing innovation education in high school. At this stage we can see the most visible part of banks in financial support of innovation potential.
At the stage of seizing opportunities, all existing forms of financial support are used, so innovation activities of banks in the financial support of innovative capacity can be extended through venture financing their participation in integration processes of innovative content, consumer lending to target social segments, financing education in universities, retraining and professional development, and investment supporting gifted individuals. Bank's own innovation activities (modernization of fixed assets of the bank, the introduction of innovative banking technologies and services, training and staff development, etc.). 2. Mediation in innovative activity (accumulation of savings and investing in government securities, lending innovation projects, venture investments, participation in integrative processes of innovative nature, lending to people, lending to students for studying, retraining or developing professional skills, investing in gifted people). 
Indirect participation of banks involved in financial support of innovative capacity is also differentiated according to the individual stages of the innovation potential. In general, the use of the stage of innovative services includes management of public and private cash flow directed to innovation, analysis of market of innovation services, analysis of market of securities, evaluation and systematization of innovation projects and consulting support of innovative projects, management of investment portfolio of business entities, consulting support of talented individuals and others.
Thus, participation of banks in the financial support of innovation potential is present at all stages of development of innovation potential. It is natural that this participation is the most visible and important on the stage of seizing opportunities of innovative development. In our view, the most important provisions enhancing the participation of banks in the financial support of innovation potential are in the expansion of banking functions in providing innovative capacity to such stages of the innovation capacity as the creation, accumulation and redistribution of opportunities for innovation development (Table 3) . 
However, the government should force banks to actively finance the process of developing innovative potential. To do this, in our opinion, we should radically change the concept of the government involvement in ensuring the development of innovative capacity. The donor mission of the government should be replaced with public-private partnership. This will allow freeing up and realizing potential of other entities of innovation processes and using all forms of financial support of innovation capacity.
Discussion
Thus, the study of the role of banks in modern financial support of innovative capacity allowed summarizing some processes and phenomena related to this issue. Under the present conditions, the increasing attention is paid to involvement of bank sector into financing innovation potential. This is due to the increasing number of innovative projects, societal needs for development, increasing innovative capacity and growing shortage of resources for the expansion of business innovation.
Investigation of the main prerequisites for strengthening the role of banks in financial support of innovative capacity has allowed distinguishing two main levels of concentration: a planetary level and national level, which allowed systematizing these assumptions that can be used in further studies.
To assess the substantial burden of bank functions in terms of financial support of innovative processes, they should be viewed in three key areas based on: participation of banks in the form of financial support of innovation potential (direct and indirect participation of banks), cash flow direction (providing material factor in the formation of innovation potential and labor resource factor) and the stages of development of innovation potential.
Analysis of the functional aspects of the participation of banks in the financial support of innovative potential at particular stages of the innovation capacity showed that banks participate at all stages of the innovation potential. It is natural that mostly banks participate at the stage of development of innovation potential. The most important provisions enhancing the participation of banks in the financial support of innovation potential are in the expansion of banking functions in providing innovative capacity in such stages of the innovation capacity as the creation, accumulation and redistribution of opportunities for innovation development. But the government should consolidate banks' efforts to finance innovation processes. To do this, in our opinion, we should radically change the concept of the government involvement in ensuring the development of innovative capacity. The donor mission of the government should be replaced with the publicprivate partnership functions. This will allow freeing up and realizing potential of other entities of innovation processes and using all forms of financial support of innovation capacity.
Theoretical aspects which allow enhancing the participation of banks in the financial support of innovative potential will be used in further research to develop appropriate theoretical basis of this process regarding the expansion of banking functions in providing innovative capacity at such stages of development as the creation, accumulation and redistribution and also in the creation of a workable mechanism of partnership to ensure the development of innovative capacity.
